
Article 03.-  If the student after being evaluated in the admissions exam presents a 

lower academic level from the one required by the institution’s standards, he/she 

may be conditionally accepted to a lower grade level taking into account the 

following: 

 The student must pass at least 70% of the areas evaluated in the exam. 

 Private tutoring in the required areas will be mandatory. 

 Periodic meetings of the parent with the teacher and direction to evaluate the 
student’s progress. 

 The student must pass all subjects at the end of every quarter or at the end of 

every school year. If such requisites are not fulfilled, the student must be 
transferred. 

Article 04.- The students who are entering Pre-school, Elementary, and High School 

level, transferring from another institution must submit to an admissions exam which 

will help determine the student’s preparation to enter the level requested. Those 

boys and girls in Pre-Kinder level that have never before assisted to a pre-school will 

be subject to an observation period of three weeks.  

Article 05.- The students who enter this institution for the first time must comply 

with the following requisites: 

 Admissions Exam (not applicable for Nursery, and Pre-Kinder students) 

 Interview between the director and parents 

 Original Birth Certificate 

 Report Card of previous grade attended 

 Conduct Record from prior school 

 Proof of financial solvency from prior school 

 Two carnet size photos  

 Photocopy of the immunization card 

 Proof of hearing and eye examination 

 Proof of tuberculosis test (for high school) 

 Fill out the admissions application  

 Promissory note 

 Sample of parents’ signatures  

If the student enters this institution during the course of the academic year, he/she 

must present the previous school’s records along with the documents listed above.  

We reserve the right to deny admission. 

We reserve the right to deny readmission according to the moral, civic, conduct, 

and academic performance conditions that govern our institution and according to 

the laws established by the Ministry of Education. 


